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Subsequent to tlio trial, the fulluwititf Dapositions were taken, and the two
individuals mentioned therein, Moyso Dupleasia and Marlul Paulot, were ar-

rested, and held to bail, on charges of perjury.
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ruoviNCK OF Lower Canada, > q,^ ,y ,

District of Montueal. i

Luther Sawtell, the Younger, of the Borough of William Henry, in the

said District of Montreal, Trader, being duly sworn upon tho Holy Evange.
lists, deposeth and saith, that he never did on any occasion say to one Mar.
tel Hus dit Cournoyer, of William Henry afoiesaid, what the said Hua dit

Cournoyer hath stated in his deposition, given before Jean Ma^ie Mondelet,
Esquire, the Coroner for the District of Montreal, on the inquest held on the

body of tho late Louis Mnrcoux, deceased ; and further the said deponent
saith that the said Martel Paul Hub dit Cournoyer hath, in deposing that he
the deponent, did state to him the said Cournoyer " that ho (deponent) was
on the ground when Marcouz was shot, that it was not he (deponent) who
committed the crime, that it was Isaac Jones who shot Marcoux," and that

"Isaac Jones had loaded his gun with a handful of snipe shot," has com-
mitted wilful and corrupt perjury, inasmuch as no such conversation did ever
tako place, and further deponent saith not, and hath signed.

LUTHER SAWTELL. Jun.
Sworn before me at Montreal, > ^ a nxTr^r nr

this 9th day of March, 1835. J^"
'^RNOLDI, J. P.

Province of Lower Canada,
District of Montreal.

To Wit ;

Peter M'Nie, of the Borough of William Henry, in the said District of
Montreal, being duly sworn upon tho Holy Evangelists, deposeth and saith.

that one Martel Paul Hus dit Cournoyer, of William Henry, aforesaid, has
commmitted wilful and corrupt perjury, in stating in his deposition before

Jean Marie Mondelet, Esquire, the Coroner for the District of Montreal, on
the inquest held on tho body of tho late Louis Marcoux, deceased, that ho,

deponent, had said to him the said Martel Hus dit Cournoyer, " that he, tha
deponent, had been on tho ground when Marcoux was shot, that it was not
he, the deponent, who shot Marcoux, but that it was Isaac Jones who shot
Marcoux," and that he, the deponent, had stated to him tho said Martel Paul
Hus dit Cournoyer, *' that ho saw the said Isaac Jones 'oad his gun with a
handful of gripe shot," inasmuch as nn such conversations ever took place.

And further deponent saith not and hath signed.

PETER M'NIE.
Sworn before me at Montreal, ) n a rnvmr r\j r d

this 9th day of March, 1835. \
"' ARNOLDI. J. P.

li
.To Wit !

FaoviNCE OF Lower Canada,
District of Montreal.

Peter M*Nie, of the Borough of William Henry, in tho District of Mon-
treal, Trader, being duly sworn upon the Holy Evangelists, deposeth and
saith, that he was a witness for the defence on tho trial of Isaac and James
Jones, for Murder.
That one Moyse Duplessis, of William Henry, aforesaid, Notary Public,

with a view to prevent tho said Isaac and James Jones from having the bene-
fit of the testimony of deponent, knowing that the Court had directed the
witnesses on the part of the Crown and on the part of the prisoners to remain
and keep out of the Court-house, until called for examination, did falsely and
maliciously make oath that he did see deponent in the Court-room whilst he,
Duplessis, was under examination. And further, he the deponent, doth upon


